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(faciendi wafrcs) and serving the kingon the dayof his coronation, the
same havingescheated to the kingbyhis death without heir and found by
inquisition of Robert Goldyngton,escheator, to be of the yearly value of
167. 6*. 0^., in part satisfaction, viz. 16/. 6*. OJrf. of the 39/. 4*. Id.
granted to him by letters patent dated 1 August,4 Richard II., now-

surrendered, the residue whereof he is to receive as therein granted from
the stannary of Cornwall,which grant is in its other particulars hereby
renewed. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because -with the said Aubrey's
consent the kinggranted the said manor to Hugh dc Segrare,knight,
12 April [1382],renewing the grant of the rest to the said Aubrey,
as appears in Part II. of this year.

Dec. 6. Grant to the burgesses and good men of Bruggeuorthin tho Welsh March
Westminster. of murage and pontage for ten years. Byp.s.

Here,that is to say on Wednesdayafter St. Andrcir in the j)rescnt year,
the Great Seal was delivered to Richard Le$cropc>knight, chancellor of
England,as appears in a memorandum enrolled on the dorse of the Close
Roll of this year.

Dec. 12. Grant, for life, to John de Hamerton,chaplain, of the custody of a
Westminster,chapel in the Isle of Wight belongingto tho manor of Knyghton. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to Thomas de Moreton, eschentor in tho island.

Dec. 16. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of lluntyngdon, in consideration of

Westminster,their good behaviour in the Into insurrection in stoutly resisting the

insurgents,of pavage for five years.

Dec. 17. Presentation of Walter Webbe,vicar of Barton, in the diocese of Bath
Westminster, and Wells,to the church of Curewyard,in the diocese of Hereford,on an

exchange of benefices with Richard Wodmanton.

Dec. 17. Presentation of John Ive,chaplain, to the church of Estbradenbam,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Norwich,in the king'sgift byreason of tho voidance of the

abbey of Bury. Byp.s.

1382.
Jan. 10. Grant,for life,to John Darcyof the custody of the king's warren of

Westminster.Cambridge,and also the herbage of the castle of Cambridge,without rent

Byp.s.
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June 23. Mandateto tho mayor and bailiffs of York to issue a proclamation con-

Waltham. cerning the recent murder under pwtext of the roval authority of Simon,
archbishopof Canterbury,Robert de Hales,prior of the Hospital of

St. John of Jerusalem,John de Cavendissh,chief justice, «nd others by
the rebels, and forbiddingunlawful assemblies, mid empowering them to

resist and punish the insurgents. [Fcpdera.] ByK.

The like to the following:-—

The mayor of Kyngeston upon The sheriff of York.
Hull. The sheriff of Northumberland.

The bailiffs of Beverley The sheriff of Cumberland.

The bailiffs of Scardeburgli The sheriff of Westmorland.

The mayor of Newcastle upon The sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Tyne.
John, duke of Lancaster, Henrydo Percy, earl of Northumberland,

Thomas do Roos of Hmuluk,John de Nevill of Ruby, Roger de

Clifford and Richard Lowropc,in the county of York.


